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At .M-- W per Year, nlwan In Advance.

TO
io Arms a till f

.TV

Tbe danger of invaeiou, against which
our Government warned us, (u tut
groundless, sod tnea arc needed !

Last Thursday liight, the advance of
tbs Ucbul army "was met at Frederick,
end, after three attempts to eutcr it was

gallantly driven baek to '.bo (.belter of tbe
mountain between that city and llagers-tow-

Uo Friday and Saturday, however,

the Rebel force in full, (couceiiled before)
Came on, driving uur uien before ibem,
and taking tbe way toward Kaltiuiore J

OUH RAILROAD CUT.

Saturday, no tram weut Southward from

llarrieburg, and it is evident the game!

of 1861 is to isolate Haiti- -

nor. and Washington. The railroad at

Cockeyvillc is iu the hands of the Kubele,

who will cume Northward as futt and as

far as tbey cao (unlos thry have a un

fear of another Gtl l im tin.)

A bulJ Game I'atcli tin m !

Uor attack upon their Capital, the
Rebels deem it tiecepsary to counteract,
and thus they attempt this desperate
move, in order to call away rant's army.

It is now. evidently, our chance, bv fallina

upon their rear, to out fi this largf Hebcl
force. They should never get back to

Virginia. Let the Kist pour into Haiti- -

Harritburz and Chambi rsburK and Gen.

iiunier ana tbe t eet luto Lumborland
.

SDd tnere seems a fair chance to surround,
exhaust, and capture this forlorn hope of

Kcbeldom. It is evident, also, that they
'

need supplies for their siiuie', from tbe
, , ....

way tney piuuucreu uageroiuwu auu eito- -

w here.

Reserves ! 9 months' men Tlio.
aK...i Tri,,, , ... Ivua.gca vuiumcno .

You best nnnVraranJ the use of arjis, and
bow to instruct new reetuits T.ivnu the3

conutry looks for leaders iu t hi, emergency.
a. . . , . . . . .

Everyman tuut judge lor bimselt wbct&rr.
. .. . ..1 1 i i, 1ue can anu snau g,ou. toe rjuteber .no

rally, from town and from country, from
mountain and valley, the better.

One thousand uien (with their own

horse) are wanted, immediately, at
j

IfAKTIIE(iOVEKXOK!
Executive Chamueb, 1 I

Ilarrisburg, la., July IU, ISO t. j
To-ffi- People if F,nnf!,liiniii. i

1 refer to tuy recent 1'ioclamatinn, call- -

ing for troop, and the rrnicsiiion ol toe'. " '7' ""-- "fc

" ;.. ;T; . . ....I"it h..
tnade to dis.-uad-e you from tbe belief tbat
any cou.iderable KeLcl force is in your
viciuity, and many of our rno-- t 1 ival

pttriotio citixriis have been thus deceived
Similar efforts were too mceeesfully made,
last year, at the urnment when Let's arUJy
vrss actually on your borders.

'

T: I - 1 .. 1 al.;n n.n;n.
imildlUUCI Ul9 UIU.I IUIB mi'lllltig

received, estal'.i.-hiu-g tho fact that tjeu.
Wallace, with ten thousand (10 00U) men,

!:i"2. j. n .1.:aowarua uouuuii.,
m. .: l.a at.:. ..:lxne cotuiuuuicaiiou uuiwoeu iui jjoiui

BUU aaiuuiuio IU'i auia uiuiuiur w

the Rebel,, below Cockev-vili- e.

'
Tbe authorities of the United States, at

Wgghiogton, are go impregged wtfl the
rjeocssity- - of immediitc tflorts, that they
bave this morning, by Telegraph, author- -

it.d men to bo mustered in by companies
which they Lad yesterday peremptorily
refused

It is my duty to atata to you the fact
that your Country requires your i mined

te service, and tbe safety of your own
.oil and of our good neighbors io .Mary-- ;

Reflect ?ba?.beyn.odeF of enligting
men is at tho discretion of the (Jovernmeot,
and is tbe duty of all to obey this req-ii--

eition. It would do uixgracetui to you
to waste time in otjmtiug to matters of
form and detail, or to profess that you
would go if Bailed in some d:fforcnt way.
Thoae who want.' an rxcuse for bkuiking,
may do go, but all who dasire to do their
doty to their country, will tcorn such
aubterfugeg. j

Turn, therefor", a deaf car to all mis- -
-- i.: . tvuievuus ougeawous iroiu uvj iuanri.
T nr. l.i.ul EI,n.cal.. , a I... 1 - , t r.f

four oountrv. (Tome forward, like men.

uo maintained. A ti t.liKTI '

liALTIMuRE, July 9 a, I". ,M.

. Onr forces bave evacuated Frederick,
retired in direction, now occupy
a position south of Monocaey.

rebels oocupy Frederick, but in
what force is not positively known. Re-

ports gay 12,000, tbat tbey are com-
manded by Breckinridge. )

There are tbat soother Rebel
loroe baa crossed tbe rotomao near Ld

r?onForfeCihr."'eJ..ia0
-- ua, uua IU wuaa IUII.O "dot known Thi, i. gupnoged to bo an .

effort to flank na.

POILADEl.PUIA, July 9 fiulWn
bag a special from Gca. Hanoock,
that Ewell., Rreckinri Ige'g and Rhodes'
corps are on thig side of the I'otomao.

Troop bave reached lialiimore from
Giaot'e army. douMluss. a

..iming um uit.lttfg up la no:o of j

Will
From the Front. j Honoring magistrates
Near I'm-KMa'ai- July 2. Is an of divine authority. It

We are in sight of 1'etcrsburg, getting is sustained by tbe boat of reasons, and is

clo-e- r, and are better prepared, to resist regarded by the wise and the virtuous,

attaels. We are as tbe everywhere. Men may disapprove of tbe

Kobi-l-e learn to ibeir sorrow. Gen. Wil- - meaeur.s of those rightfully in power, and

son, about whom we had some fears, came yet rospect their persons and their office,

iu this uioming, all right, and had doue i Chief Magistrate of the United

good service. We are gettiug some large Stateg w- - fairly, legally elected to tbat

guns iu pavilion, and then you will bear j
station. Without ordinary advantages of

fi jiu us iu tbuudir tones. Best of spirit education, without wealth, without

throughout the army, and all are eutial friends only bis personal wortb.as

satisfied that we will win. It will take t.stiBjd to by those who know bin best,

time, but be not alarmed.
It is dreadful hot, here no ruin for

over a mouth our soldiers suffer, and
many sick, when we seud them North,

My frieuds must excuse me for nut
writing to iheui for I have not time.

You have no ilea of the amount of
good the Sanitary Commission is doing,
every where iu ourJiospitaU, in the field,

yes, iheir agents even go up to tbe very

r fli pits, in sight of the enemy, and dis-

tribute their leuiuns, pickcls, tomatoes,

'
pouds. He cuuld not do without tbe
Commihfions. 1 speak from cxpcricpco,
when I say they are doiug nobly for our
sick and wounded. T. S.C.

H9 Will not nun,
For a time, Ulysses S. Gka.nt suffered

from the praise of suspicious politicians
men who biud.red our government much
as tbey oould, yet professed an anxiety to

candidate f.r President urupiihd tbat be
c itntnuea and pratwiiil tney.. ... ...had no hop with a candidate of their own

stripe. Their only pr tartyt is, "anybody
to beat Abe Lincln aud get tbe offices."

Of late, they have chanoed their tune :
.. . .... .. ..
tuey ceae to praiso tjrani tney gay ue
has doue nothiug tbat is greatly bis
superior aud beiittle biui all tbev canJ

'ri,,. r,n,..i i.f ihic ia ika f.- -i a .II..,.n.l
V '!.,,luat Ue u9 refund to be tht.tr '0Ja' people have onoe endorsed, aud

candidate he will be no one's candidate
a. .

nything until Kebell.on is crushed ;

1 .t r nil . 1. . .. n w. r.l.t
ai.tl natron Aliraham I i,n In 1 ...

aauiutio uiau i JU tuat liue, biiizio--
feyed, bo "moveg on tho enemy'g work

until tbey are made barmleas. With no

pemonal or partizin malice regardless of

self interest bow immeasurably he towers
above suob "toretrtdi" as M'Clellao, Fre-

mont, Cochran, and Duel !

Kear-sar-g-

(Witb accent on the sue,) is tbe highest
v the White Mountuius within the State
t,f J,'er Hampshire. Of Indian origin,
,Le juptonjoag ttme j8 doubly honored
t, iolue bestowed upon Ihe Yankee built
aud Vankee manned vessel wbicb sunk to i

ocean's depths, in fair fight, tbe piratical
A :oani. Tbs latter was fcogiisaI iiuiul. o
and Knulisho manned,

1
but effieered by

wbo mrJ, .ssaile(j
rued vessels on'y, and only came out for

-- 'iP- because the French
r. n r ., . .i . n n I r f c . , L..., I. eh. Ia. thaij.iiuwlb. ti.ua'. ixvbl av DUb.ihl .uv
perfidious wretches in bcr barbor. The
Ext WMeI Ikmhom-l- , was alongside

a-- m3 -
bavinn assisted Semmcg his comradeg .
an rznameff Oia nnaa irti, ahalhaa- '"af"o
lUUOO WCU Ol O UUl IGSIIV UUl L'llOOUIa III

awHas l,i;.e.l.w,.b.,u up on the demand ot our
noi7rr,i,,ai,r T 1,1 loan .awl nnn, a.1

.

6 e,.. -
WM 6ruat Sniper to Rebel gympathiiers
(who, however, feasted Semmes, helped
him over to France, and promise him a
new alnn.l Honor lo the kear.Ran irti !" - .

-
rroius8 Expenditures.

U. Oernt'tn Prfurmcd Memrnner, of '

Chamberaburg, ha, a time!, ...id. on tha
, D , .- - a0 oaPreV,,,,0

Ke'e? Lxpend.ture.
, It very correotly

"J8 tbat tbo prevalence of money io
gome quarters is merely tnal ol Dorrowoa
funds in other words, if it a debt fur our
,,,rlVjr l0 pa U ncccss,rj for ,ha

.oatun to obtain njeang to pay for its exts- -

,eDce- - J5ul we aa" PaJ for "'j '
should not abase that obligation.

Speculation proper is always of qnea- -

tmnahln mnralitv. and the. ar.,,1.."
tors are atrocious gamblers, who should be
excluded ftom oburches ui bunne(, bJ

a a a a

.am .uuw, vi vj uau aa.u.ii. av .vaaaaaii

others. So dispose of all mean, ag to be

of real present and future benefit, to your-

selves aud to others. Lot professed Chris-

tians, in all these matters, bt worthy of
tbe name of "lights io the world."

aT0a the 6th inst, Ihe Warriorsmsrk
ladies gave a sumptuous dinner, in a grovo
near the edae of
1 ' 5'h Pt Ke8e"- - Tbe .pectator. were
DUIDerOnS. ther Waa maali.l

. . .. - " "U6
1UI7 UV Lli H 1 akil 1HM. mi nnmi n fw otAnArika,.!

Ol 1 -- vssjwaatius. t)7vwVUCI
from Ilev.J.A.Demoyer, Rev.Oeo.Guyer,
iMr.Thad.Steveog, and Harvey.

K Jwin D. James is an estimable citizen
of Philadelphia, wbo seeks and holds no
office, and whose name even is not connec-

ted with tbe business firm of wbicb be is
mmber. Io bis absence, friends voted

bim tne splendid Union Vaje al to. latt

to aid her. The Rebel forces will bo eaeily " E"0"1 ooioty.

defeated and driven away, if you do your Reckless living is also improper. If
duty, and I pray God so to eulighten you j honest money flows in, use it for charita-tu- at

the honor of Ike Commonwealth may D!e and benevolent purpogeg, and not for

thig and
the
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injunction

impregnable,

Tbe

pasi
get

Lee

and

Dr.

eould have made him what be is. He baa

sustained bis roost arduous responsibility
so well, in a three years' resistance againet
'he Slave Aristocracy's war, that the great
Union party bat unanimously nominated

j biro for io man living baa
more prayers offered j his behalf none

bag more friends throughout the civilized,
liberty loving world than AjtaAIIAM

Lincoln. U is to this honored personsge
'

n Sunbury Ikmocrat applies
' '"C following language :

around Hit tmulli li kitffoun of Ihe White
u.vr, 1, broken. To allix Ihe word honest'
h,s name, can no longerdeceive the people.

tine miglit as well call a toad beautiful, or a
tanlit! ,vH or . da.,Uue ,. of leJ,.r.
brilliant chunk of mud. A ami Tincmi -

j

won. ffav Bl I ri. 1., mn WlgBHE avriWB,
j names aivta .iti.u.

The editor of that paper claims to be i
gentleman and christian, and as one of
the of the State bag sworn toj

8U.pp.ort tbo Natioual constitution, ilany
read his Daner and no other.

' K'igaged as is tho I'residont in sustain- -

1UJJ utfn iu tia ttinuio BirugKie tor
.y iiit, SB

n,ei lns "JjUer snouia oe nonoren ana

j
enoouraged when (as now) asking men to
complete the overthrow of intestine foeg.

l"1 tb' editor seeks, by vile vituperation
..r.t, ..IT...., I t.;. ..r..." 1MW v"o.i, .u aioy u.a cumio.

"'r- - l'urdy may bonegtly fjuestion tbe
constitutionality and expediency of gome

i

of the niea urea measures, however, that

prob'bly will again approve wbiuh the
. . .11 ! C 11 J .at' rcsiucui nas itit compeuea 10 put lono

to .save the country from tha ReiWa whn- -- -. - - "
. uwouiiuuu.

-

liut It by DO ineang
Momi lhat re?en if ha haa crrc,n A bra- -

, , - . ... . j iuatu ji.ucoiu is as - treacuerous, ueoeniui,
and diahonest," as Judas laoartut or lien -

a ... .1 1 I"""' '
Mr. Lincoln, when a child, imbibed tbe

ena.iti Mnn lianll... air a aauha Maaa harf
to work bard for a living wag net polished
off by a dinoing master like Washington
and Jackson, was novcr outside of the
Uuitcd States an J therefore confessedly
looks some of the graoes and conventional
fashions which tLa aristocracy, North and
South, demaud. Fresh from tbe ranks of
the people, be ia a id tin ptgph't matt...
and yet, in true dignity, manly bearing,

ud correctness of speeob, be is loimeasu
Dl"'e u,s -

After reading the above most vile,
u'lclltl-fo- r ''aek upon the honored head

flur great uepub:iC) we haJ curi0sily to
tee its opjuioD of Jt:S..rl,0U J.).tis.the chief

f fc y vio0 whioh j,
.

deluging our land it, blood. U e find -
'J , vulgar attack open Abraham

Lincoln but not one tsord do tte oljterve,
. ., Iff f.

Ag lie tw0 BDti0nj2, defamiDo Lin oln
is
before

vittaMj
,Le Jrld, Dati.

D.viv.
gtunjg accused' of

ne hemocs crimes

, am,
. " ;uikh"c

. UDIuiftCBailuc,.
. ;N...Hill

ar a sue auuLuca. uu fsvc iiiiu a i a ti aaa I aa i w

'i?. a" P ' perform.
2d, Miveje nation. A natural goo of his

k I - t- ,T. -

J -- w woman is in me union service

" ""ry- -
JJ, He wag a leader in

8rand Ichol tha
1 urope c

8,- -

4'b crJar!- -
-

Uo bag openly violated
i. i . . . wi , , ,
u, 10" 01 U'"J 10 e eo-J-

D,00;..., .. u. . .......
direoted the most oncalled for, nonatural,. , ki .j , . . , ,,

. "Tf "7"' 'Be W"U 'w n.such a being, tbe Democrat baa
no word--but i, geeks to prejudice, by the
harshest epilhotg, all its readers against tbe
pure, well disposed, lawful President ! Is
suoh an editor, in a time like this, honest
and true to tbe country r

Honorary Substitutes.
Tbe Government proposes to give ladies,

and gentlemen not sutjact to military
duty, a chanco to enrol tbomselveg, by
proxy, among tbe defender, of tbeir
country. Every one furnishing a substi--

tute, under ceitain terms, to have an
engraved certificate of tbat fact, ag a last-

ing memorial of thoir efforts.
In Lewisburg, in Union county, all

over the North, are men and women who
ean procure one or more .ubgiilutea, for
thig object Committee, might proceed
to tbe Slates in rebellion and enlist con-

trabands, or men disposed for eervioe at
home may be engaged. It aeem. to ns
this is a practioal and attrsoiive mode of
aiding tbe great eauso in tbis crisis.

aSayWe learn of quite a number of
recruits ooming forward, in our aonnty,
under tho late alarm, bat ean not say
positively when they will leave for service.

Let no one, inolioed to go, wait to be

called on, bat make for some head quarter
aa goon as may be.

P.S. Capt.M'Call expects to .tart thi.
(Tuesday) morning with a full Company.

.Ba,Misgc. Belle ' Vorso and Eliza
Houghton stgrted, yesterday morning, a.
nurses to the Nashville Hospitals.

W. are told Charts. Crotzer il not

. . ..II.. .. ir. ..It,.... .k.ariaaa

auTjTjg th oaptuiei of 131th P. V.

iti n a..itn.ai part)
-L- EWISBURO-TliurHUay

to Stnrdy, Ocf.Q to 8.

PBEMJUM L.ST-.8-84,

Class 1Trottinsr. Draft and Match
Horses,

beat Trotting lloras, 1ft Haas in oo

I. 3d elaas 4 00
beat Walking IL.ne mi ...
ne- -t pair Draft bursas
beat aloale do a oo
tM.it Dtr Carriaire hnreea 3 SO

best sioicle Urieio borsa S Ml
but pair aWub borses i AO

2 Blooded Horses.
best blooded stallion. basing kn kept within lb.

linitji or tb SoeSttj on. mttvio. waaoa S 00
al wr--t uu

bwt blOiKlrd Bma Man with m or nKtro or bit
ci.lti. buB 4 00
Itl Jmrriemn Agriculturist A I Ml

baat blooded Colt from 2 to 3 jail ol4 S UU

do do 1 to I da X 00
do SarklnfColt

No bore cntarMj in this elaaf will hwIh a aratnluai
uuUm vvukuao la abowa th Judgaa that no b blooded..

3 Common Horses.
brtt Stallion 4 yiari old 00

i bant stallion frr.ni to 4 jsara ol4 5 "
' H brat Jg I

bat Itivnlini; Maro, 1 or mora bar Sulta to bo auown 4 OU

2j h.t, Mnie ounditiona 2 uo
baft ta(.ldiug ItorM! or Mars a 0.,

M bet 1 00
' boat a yaara old Colt 2 iu

Af
bert :t old Colt 1 UO

4J ,t AH

CoIt I Ml

Ay.
bnt wkingUolt 1 00

At.
' 4rjurliain,Al(Jerney ADeTOO Cattle,

IbntRull no
00Kit.,o.. ,oi4 X io

b""' U"tair oi

Jjjj """cif 4
3

00
w

brat llirr orr 2 years old 3 to
ba.t lloil.r Calf X 00

nsroa
4 oo

' .t B.nio.lf 2 00
X M

b--t r t.ir a DO

sett, i.uf lor nrroainir 01 eiioer or tn. lama uwwm
j bri. i or more or b Call. u b. abow. am

!MtliaVor.f.ith.Tof the aboea thr, brt?de,
-- rm.wuoi.rri.id - b.r.nd J o

' r'll ""i in thi ataaa man be ehown to beof
uooa ana w araeu wg..s..ia.

S Grado and Common Cattle.
Oka OS CaTTta.

hut Ron rr s rears old a se
Halt tatwrn 1 and 2 yean old so
11.01 iif M

at Cow for all purrifa,Xof healeaaba"bown 1 00

.t: nf--r j 2 oo

txiooiina u one tana a 00
.ti Zi )Ll cut.

COHXO CATTLS.:

Bu
but bull Calf a
i..t 11. if--r o.r X year, old Ag. A 1 00
wtCowforaiipur.aea,2ofb.realnwtotealiowB2 oo

, M u'", : oo

I i c J cu OUccp DUU OWIIlVa
wt rmh or Marino Buck t to

I beat I olMwold ao x to
baatSoutbdowa do S to

iiuokor.ayotbot X

2 00
. . a 1 to

DeetSLaaBba t M
baat 0 fat Walkers SO

2 00
ba- -t Sow, with 4 or more of her tigs to be shown s i

il ha.t At 1 00
bawl 0 or nm Plae. V to 10 waaks old t 00

but 2 Uoge not over 10 aaontba old X 00

i Poultrj.
beat tiatr rhkikena TS
beat lot r.f " not leas thaa Q I 00

but pair Turkaye 1 SO

do liucke at

8 Grain and Root Crops.
i

beat bu.brl WhlU Wheat i oo
2d hart 9- -

but bu.n.i Rid Wheat lH
'

but hll,i,,iI whits Cora
"

9
'

2.1 it tott''w,1,c"' 7t
i 2d but to

MhwM;l.rf
;;, JT" Ag.

tut bo.ui t outo 00
do Paehblnw Potatoes 1 0
do Prioce albert Potato 1 oo
do Whit. Pinkeye Pototoaa 1 oo

do any other kind at Potatoes 1 oo
tmat buahol Toroipa
but buabl Carrou

boi.be! BVetd tO
lasat perk Kaene 60
but twek Peaa AO

"?" Cabbaaw 1 00
beat Ag.

butIM...rield Pompkins 1 UO

Ag.
best lot Sweet Pumpkins 1 UO

'id brat 4-

best Timothy Seed 1 UO

J.I brat Ag.
beat bu.lial Closer seed 1 00

II brat Ag.

but lot of Tobacco, raised this veal
2d best Ag.

best lot Winter Pquashes i uo
do Kail Squashes

abut aaeeuuen aorgum

9 Fruit.
best lot Winter Apples, not under 4 kinds, a park of

em-- kind, all raued by the parson eahlbHlug 1 SO

2d beat t 00
best variety Applee not laws than g kinds 1 to

24 beat 1 00
beat U boahel apple for Fall of urly Winter tun 74

beet 'Z busltel Applu for long keeping 1 00
2d but Ag.

test specimen Pall Pears 1 00
do Winter Pears I 0)

3d but do Ag.
bast tnriaty of Pear. 1 00
but epecimans Plum, 3 or mors kinds S 00

but pork Poaehea 1 0
i& best Ti

bast pack Qulnsae S

but i bunches Delaware Ore pea Ii
do Concord 75
do Diana 75
do any other variety oolored Grapes Tt
do White Orapaa 75

but lotCtawbaorlubellaOrasa,4lbs.or asora I on
2d nest SO

belt Tsrietj Grapes but and greatest No. of kinds 1 M

10 Dairy Product!.
bests lbs. r- - soon Butter f 00

2d best 1 00
but Cbeeea, 10 Ihe. or more I no
bast lot Uoney tn comb, 5 lbs. or atort 1 00

11 Flour and Bread,
baat barrel of Wheat Flour 1 M
beat specimen Wheat Bread 1 00

2d but Jg.
beat spedraea P. re Breed 7t
beat do Indian, lb

12 Household Manufactures.
best Pulled Cloth, 10 yards or aaora S 00
but homa-nsd- e Flannel, 10 yards or aaora 9 00
beat home made Carpet, 10 yards ov aaolw t 00
best home-mad- Woolen Cntetiot 1 to
best patchwork Quilt X Ml

2d beat I SO

best Silk Quilt t tO
beat Woolen Vara homseaede 1 00
best pair Woolen Blankets homemade 3 00
bast pair Woolen gocka 4a M

13 Manufactured Articles.
beat epecimen Cabinet Work . 00

2.1 best 3 00
but Washing Machine 1 00
beat Clothes wringer Dipl.
beat DresaCoat goo
but pair Panto 1 00
best Vest 1 w
but Double Sett of Clantaft Hsraesa avjnttartd

witntn tne eounty t 00
beat Single Sett Carriage Haroees, flSSI eoDdiUons 2 00

oosea uair sain waisnoei t 00
best U dosen Kip Skins Snlshed
best W dosen Orelo Kips, regard to

welf aa quality of stock
beat lot of Upper Leather
boat 4 aHlea Sole Leather
best 1 pair of sewed Calf Boots
beet pair kip do.,
beat pair of Ladlea' Kid Sheet
best pair ot Lullee' Osllera
bast pair of hllppcra
boat Parlor Store wacS ot coal

3d but
test Qeokuti Iters tag FlUaltar

UbMl

300
wtrkatansbinas

M

00
t 00. no
1 to

1 no
1 00

iwniHtiwiHuiMii t Ott

S.I t"t An.
baat i"U " "hingles, 2 lo. Ag 1 ""
teal Machine 00

'id beet

14 Agricultural Implements
but Mower and aleMier .4 300

id u- -t a oo

but Keeper a ov
' be.t Muwvr a m

wrt TLrb..i MhiMwiias.ator Hp. I on

beat fanum Mill ll.y A s
S.1 OVl ml

weal Hover wacltiae 2 UO

" 1 00

bnt Her. Stalk, and Straw CntUf JJJ
' 2d best
' but t"r :iarllrB bora, pow- -s X 00

d.. 1 w
bMt l,,ru Kaks

.
but Hrrrw '

b l.ll.i KnllW '
br,l Urain brill Di

1

bt tVjrn l'lntv tHoloua
bui Tp Buggv INp. sou II

brl g 00
brit uprn Bugfi'V OU

best 1 Ml

baft 1 hura. Top CmrrtaM a w
brat turn Wagon, g 00

il .t 1 00
brit Coltlfator 1 IN

brl dubJK.il flow 1 au
bwt Si.la Hill I'low 1 ou
lat- -t Mietiijcao H..ubla Plow 1 SO

boat mabmrd L'Klor Mill and Prag P i 2ba.4 Uoria. fowor ?
Can) I'low

but hJF llajr Fork

15 Wines,JeIlie3,anil CanuoJ Fruit.
beat di.uv.aUc Grapa Win. 1 00

do Hl.i kb.rry Wlaa 76
do alldoroarrj do ti
do Cqrraat do Ti

beat Ci.1.r la bottla. with tuoda of awing SO

but Currant J.llJ
ball &0

but drape Jelly Ti
IU at to

beat Jally from anj other fruit ti
M bnt

beet can nod Panehao
do Tnautoea

boat of any otaa, (Janni rmit 7S
ta4t and graataat eariaty of Canned frail 1 '
but aorgoja aSolaaaaa I 00

16 Needle Work.
buat ipMinMB Oraaaental Needlework t 00

2.1 baat 10
but Worknl Collar 1 00

2d baat to
beat afawaoiaa vroretd Work 1 ou

2d but a
beat apaoiinea Silk Eaibroidery 1 00

2d boat to
beat aueciinan Crocbat Wotk 1 00

2d tJ
beat Network 1 00
baat .roop Hafataad Flowerg 1 uo

bwt W or-t-4 lafuuo alaa I 00
to

beat apaciuiea Ornemental Sbellvork I 00
do Ulbvnaan
do Taly to

17 Paintings, Photographs, Jtc.
beat iperimen Oil Painting aiaeutal la County I o

do crayon orawing 1 S?

do lorjtjpu pip. I ou
do Fhouirapba oiploma
Co Marble beolptur rip. -- iO,

J8 Unennmerated Articles.
The Judges of this ciass are authorized to

eive premiums for such articles on exhibition
they way think worthy, and for which no

freiwiuuis nic i.ucicu in iuc ouuit uaa- -

Jl'YESJLE DEPARTMENT.
for ehJUren under IS yaars.j

Class A.
beat Pigs g to IS weeks old I oe
baat Sucking Colt 1 10
beat Dull Calf fro 1 to g avasths oM 1 00
baat llelter do dO 1
beat pair Tnrkays to

do llarae
do liucke
do 'hiea.na Sa
do Fancy CbkkeBe Hbeat aj bnaual Saat roraloes

do Iriah
do Car rate u
do i

be- -t peck tVana
baat a head tabbaaw 5
but Wiolar
baat Sarart 1'unipkiaS f,but K Plant .r?lut Toinaloea Tibut Kad Peppers
beat lot Tobacco to

Class B. '

but eachw St
best Plums zb
beat Taera rrowa on Dwarf Treat 26
but lot of Oraoas not laae than g lbs. 2)
but s llw Uutur 1 OU

but loaf W heat Bread 00
but tot of Caku :t
but Patchwork Quilt 1 w ,

beat pair Knit gocka H
do warked Slippers
do ladies' SUppere

best Jelly
but Canned fruit In glass Jars
best sperimen of plain ISeeUlowoc), to
out Tidy Si
but Crochet Work Si
but Lamp Ust
but group Hewers (worked)

-- , H..TI..I rut fluwaral 25

but display of ' lowers in pota M
bast spaHlman relating (oil or water etuori) to
but arOBriel riowrra Si
beet siawlaieo Map Drawing to

do renmansoip 2i

Dr. Tobias' Yenitian Liniment.
TESTIMONY I Thia is to certify

MORE for Ihe last five years I have used
in my family Dr. Tobias' celebrated Venitiau
Liniment, and io every instance have found
11 equal 10 nis recororueuuaiiuua a aia.o
found it to give almost instantaneous relief
is ssaca ai luuiuauue, iiuiaa, aaaiaaawa .",sore throat, pain in the chest and back, and

rheumatism. I cheerfully commend its trial
to every one afflicted with any of the above
named diseases. Jsaas H. Waaaaa.

Hartford. Conn, Oct. 16, 1841

Sold by all Drufists. Office SS, Cortlandt
street. New Kork

WARR1ED,
Br IferJ.a.KlrkMtrirk. 4th in.t, EllM. W. PA5SELL

and MABV JASk MEKKPITU, both of Lock Useeo.

In Wontettdftrf. Berks Co, Ta, 7 th Inst, of rliptherla,
IN NIR IRKV, daughter of Kes.O. II. and liar rial M.
LE1NBACU, lata of Lewlabnra, aged g yrs and 4 BIS.

In Milton, 2d Inst, ALICE, daughter of Jamb and C.
B. SUIPMAN.of nnbury, aged 4 y. aa,l a.

lo Philadelphia, Sth inst. BALDY, son of Charles Sf.

SBd llaonah Hary BALL, aged t months and g days
buned la Lewisburg uatetery, tuta inat.

In White Deer Valley, 3d inat, l. ROBERT T.
H l IIKMICK, eared years.

actDteUurcj i&utbM
Corrected Semi- - Weekly ly J. II tiftg ttr Co.

Wheat $2-1- 0 Batter I 25
Corn 150 Kgg. 25
Kve 1 60 Lard, fretn t.
Oats. 82 lb. 75 Tallow '
Barley 90l 00 Potatoe. 45
Flaxseed 2 50 Dried Apploi.lb. 8
Ham 20 Wool 1.00
Sides & Shoulder 15 Country Soap 4(2,6

do witb Rib. 10 Rags 4f'i:6

Latest Uev7G
A Rebel force reached Magnolia, 17

miles east of Baltimore, and destroyed two
passenger trains going east from Baltimore
to Wilmington and Fbilad Qunpowder
Bridge is reported aa burnod yesterday
Rebel, four mile, from Uavredegraee. It
seem, eommunioation ia ologed North and

East of Baltimore.
The Rebel burned tbe house or Gov.

Bradford, within four miles of Baltimore.

Mayor Guntber protest, .gainst N. y

regiments leaving.

Tl. MAaanlai a a a makiotf no ensrallv, in

a?
,

I many plaess, to lb dl and tb d.J
i cf tbe buajr.

'THE UNION," es
'Wied In isi j Vvfctile Ns

"CHRONICLE," establisku -
. , ,.

Turnip Seed.
Early White Flat Dpteh Strap .nf,

(kiriin;' Improved Rma Basa,
ti.irly Purple Top Flat Strap Leaf,

furplg T n Ruia Uaija,
Loiia; White French,

l.ong Yellow Swriti-- ,

uud Russia, or Hu:a fcaga, '

Dale'. Hybrid
The s'ihrriber wlU. forwar I. bv mail, one

KAiifl:! nf il!ir tt tK ikiiv. namfl vkn,lii4
i f Turnip Seed, (postage pajJ) 00 receipt of ,

a cents 111 puMage aiaoips.
i;. fl. RfktiERS'

Seed Si. Azrie.bti.ae, 133 Market hi. I'mil.d.
Also SeeJ Buckwheau and 'ira!er in Super

Phoaphate ef Lime, Guano and Uone 1)um
' "

ItCUtltU!
......i,..ri..ii.nii.. I.ahi:e hY

MARE. about 19 vaara old. bc .. very hoi- -

low backed, up headed, and l. ne .witch tail
which she carries off to one side when she I

tratls. A reward of $25 w.ll he paid for ihe
! and ariDrehnion ol the thief, or $15

lr mformano. which may lead to ,he recov - 1

.rv f ih. 'mare. Inanira. at of
KREMEK, LO.U 4 CO.

CIUFFIS'S PATHSt
ClttNM Jan an4 Class Covers,

1 QB preserving FKL'ITS ia perfectly
J. fresh siate. Thev require no n ax, Sol .
der. or t'rment. teil instanilv. and are more
easily sealed anJ opened than any other arti- - I

cle for the ramose ever invented. All kinds I'
of wax and cerqent are e.,'ially disagreeable,
and uncertain in sealinz. liein? made entirely
of glaas. theae avoid ilie objections to oiher

covers. For ta'.e in Lewisbur;, only by
KIM KREMER. I.O.U & CO

Wmiamspart Oil Works.

Carton Oil

Lf TIliBT rHkMbES.

Orders promptly attended to.

U, L. flolden.
Wiliiamtport, Pa 1053

Ilortor II. C. STKDM t.V,
TTAVIXU returned from the Army, is now
I L I 'cated at Buftiloe X F.oaJs and olTr
his professional services to the public,
be found at W id. I . Linn s

Buftaloe Tp, June 16, 1S61 pd3m

SUHAC WANTED.
WILL pay the highest market price inI CASH for

SO Tons of Sumac,
delivered at my Tanyard in Lewisbure;. Per.
sons who intend gaihermt.shoulJ commence
rfimmediately, as the sulk will aoon com- -
meuce to jet woody and hard

E. J.HULL.
Lewiaburg, June 13,1864

Estate of JonaUun Koser, dee'd.
T ETTKK9 Testamentary on the estate of
JLJ Jonathan Koser, due d, late of Buffaloe
lownslnp. Union coumy, have been granted
lo ihe subscribers in due form of law. All
persons indebted to ssid estate are notified to ,

.. . .i, ii... i ,i iin aac iiuutcuiaic payuicui, uu munc uaaaiog
claims asainst tne same win present ineni
properly auihenticated for settlement to

JOHN KOSKR, BnSalo., ) iian- -
eultUJilOas Klliili. l.elly,i tors

June 14, lS6t pd

The Eye and tbe Ear.
TAB. 8. H. KXlUHT.of Lewisbura, havinz

bad twenty-fiv- e years' practice, offers '

his services lo those who are afflicted with
diseased Eyes or Ears. The following is one
of a number of Testimonials i

My eon tsd cataract of both eyaa was blind of one,
and nearly ao of u,. other. I had phyaaeians allend.ua:

.jiiu, OJ no eneci. L'l. rbiidi lanueaiooa .i - mr- aota
Kin, .Ohnail . aMMli.... I .nnlil a.laiM all .hn

era afflietaal to nee him a caU. s si I ki. OUT.
llartleton, Jan. 7, li I low

Estate of Mn DieHende.fur.Sen.,ues'd.

of Administration on the estateIETTER8 Uiefi'enderfer, Sr, dee'd, lale of
VV bite Deer township. Union county, having;
been granted lo the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, Adm'r
White Deer Mills, June 14, 1861 pd

Candidate fur Coureas.
undersigned respectfully offers him-- ITHE to the Republicans of the Fourteenth '

Congressional District ol Pennsylvania (com-
posed ol the counties of Dauphin, Joniaia,
Northumberland, Knyder and Union) for no-

mination by the several county conventions
of the said district. J0SIA1I ESI' V

Rarritbur., June 9, 184

I1HR1 UtRPCR,
Ko. 620, Arch St

PH IL A DELP1II A,

Manufacturer
and

nitLia ia
WATCHES,

Fins JEWELRY,
SOLID SILVER-WARE- ,

and R1GER8" superior PLATED WARE.
r?All kinds of SILVER WARE made on

the pretuiaeg. WATCH Ktpairiue carefully
done 1045m3 .w

Estate of Lt Col. John D. Haaser.
letters of administration toWHEREAS, of John D- - Muster, dre'd,

lale of Lewisburg, have been granted to the
subscriber by the Register of Union eounty,
.11 naeanaaa iaaaM.rl laaiM l.laa IN reinrs.
ted to make payment and those having claims
against ihe game will present them without
delay to JOSEPH MU88ER,

Administrator,
Or tn his Attorneys, ORM lis UAVka)

latwleburg, June 3, 1S64

Andrew Kcnnedjr,
Rotary Pwbllr, foatmllaer' Offlrf, Lswttkarx,

take the acknowledgement of
WILL Mortgages and other 'legal
instruments.adminisier oaths, take affidavits

in relation to the income tax, Ac

United States Claim Agents.
having been granted to the

AL!CE.VE to carry on the business of
Itnited States Claim Agents in I'aion county,
they will attend promptly to the collection of
back pay and bounties and the procuring of
pensions for solJiersor their legal representa-

tives, and ihe prosecution of claims against
tne.L'niied males.

JAMES r. JOHN B.LINN
Lewiiburg. Mrch ia. 1S64

Expea.sc lloeb. A blank book, thus
labelled, has beta Mad, and it left at !bii
oftce frr 'h cnei

2.67S.

l . 13 1S.3 Whufo No., 1,057.

''HE nndersif. 'a w

'1 ( the furnilura. , , . ,
Mr. R,e.,i. M. t;o' "'
linker. Conieciionrrv a.
at Iheuld ttand. on Market

. will rntiMsu ih
.1 V., It. n h.t..

,.od of one year. He hopes b, ; f f Jt.. bosine 10 merit ihe palrona0 M ic, ,.WB,ltf.
extended to this esiablishmeni.

H L. M'Mli",,oft"
I.eisbarz, April 20, 1863 lOS

Success ! Success !

St'OCts.-
- has everywhere ai landed oif

and v it may ha aict of
Kagle A UmS rw fholograpblc fiallOT.

(Hiiuaied on Ihe noo side of Market atreel,
between Ud and 4ih. Learisbure.) which is ft
prrlcct aoeces i bavin;, at oonaiderabla

Pn. " ted up a now eombinatioo Light.
h,:n ean fpa' for fine affect ia

' i"a "M oecat anMing
wh'c"

n. . 1m ' ',
'

" " T J L V
Pf f"'n". '". V""' a"d Photograph At,
bums all of which we tFt ar ciijr price.

E.NIJLE X BAW.tf
riraign of ihe STAR.

WOOD. CHOPPERS!
AK HIMJREUhan.ls warned to cut w.m4
V at llearer Furnace, Snyder county. Uund
wajea will be paid in c.an.

Jan.S. bt. Fit S WALTKH fc CO

JFOflniltiTtJOlt

An eh

)L'T ihe latest of all ia that of

C. W. SCHAFFLE,
who. havinz returned from New York (ml
Fhiladelphia, is prepared to sell Oouda

Cheap for Cash,

A fare; ainrtment of Drnfi.Chetniaals.Oilg,
Paiou. Varni-he- s. Dye Stuna. Glass, Perfant.
enes.Coal Oil, Lamps, Braskri,Tys. Faaof
NniK.ns, Soaps. Confectioneries, Kuts, Pipes,
Tobacco, Cigars. Cutlery,

Ac eVe. ic afte.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded.

Wines ami Lienors fur Medicinal
purposes, warranted cenuine and of tbe best

,

quality.
LEWISErRft - Mlt I6t

GUaNS, PISTOLS, FISHING TACKLE,
FLWE CUTLERY,

and Sperling Apparatus graerallr,
"1J OPS. Lines. Keels, Iiatkeis. Bait. Fins,
IV Houk.s, Nets, Foils, (loves, Maks.
billies. Corkscrews, U.e Collars, e-- , eon.
siaoily on hand and tor taie Wholesale aa4
Retaul at the Sportsman' Depot, 4

JOHN KHrDFR'8,
COrner 8d and W alnol Sis Philadel.

Phlft. if....,tC 4. icfia 6m

Important to Tax-Payer-

STATE TAX most ba paid before orTHE the t7'i5ih of July neitj )0 order
to enable the County Treasurer lo pay the
amount required by the State Treasurer.

According to the Act of Assembly passed
last session, no abatement will be allowed as
heretofore, but if not paid fire per cent will
added. VM. Ji i.VES, Co. Treas.

Lewisburr, May SO, 1861

OEHEPIT ! CEEEMT!!
subscriber would respectfully infornaTHE old cnstoiners, and ihe public gene,

rally, lhat he will have constantly on hand
and for taie a full supply of his superior
Hydraulic Cement. Persons at a distance on
the line of Canal or Railroad can have their
orders niled at short notice.

Addmsg ROBERT VALESTIXB.
ilellefonte, Pa

TltTlwoaitu
We do certify lhat we have used the above

Cerreni in ihe erection of tbe Bellefnnte Water
Works, and lake pleasure in recommending!
it to all persons in need of a good article.

mJanJJ W'iiaoa'4. Tsts.

TAKE NOTICE.
PERSONS are hereby notified ao "

ALL ride on horseback or drive with a,

team on or across my Lois, wbicb I intend to
occupy as a Coal Yard, without my consent.
Boatmen are notified not to tie np at my
Wharf, without first consulting me. Any on
violating the above notice will be considered
a trespasser, and prosecatrd as sorb.

WM. FEU LEY
Lewisburg, April S, 18t ;

CEMETERY f,0T!CE
an Eleciion held by the Stockholders,

AT of the Lewisburg Cemetery, the under,
signed was elected Tieasurer.aDd all money,
for lois. grave-diggin- Ac, must be paid to

him. Persons interested will please note the
change.

Those indebted tothe Cemetery Association
are renuetiedlo make immediate payment.

SOLOMON HITTER '
Lewisburg, Jan. 2a, 18bJ 6tn

a

LOXG & CO. have justKREMER,

A great variety of descryauons and priceaw
call and see. May 6

received a line assortment LataiM
JL'ST Goodh, Embroidery, Veil's,

Uloves,Tnmmings, Ac Ac. suitable for tbf
season-a- lso a 6ne b t of "'"'"ef'K

June SO KKEMKK.LP.VOAtCOS

it"' (Jl,n I0) 'le.CARPETS KKKMER. LONG A CO

and F.ah for st by
rLASTfRaSall

""
HYMN

B00k3-riae-br'


